HI NEIGHBOR!!!

The Garden Oaks Gazette is published each month by the Garden Oaks Civic Club. Regular monthly meetings are held at the Civic Club Building, 822 W. 34th, each first Tuesday of the month at 8:00 p.m. The next meeting is June 6, 1978. Mark your calendar and attend the meeting. Come a few minutes early for refreshments and visit with your neighbors. You need to be involved in your civic club. It is here for the benefit of all residents of Garden Oaks. GARDEN OAKS IS GREAT!

GARDEN CLUB

It's summer vacation for the Garden Oaks Garden Club, but there are super programs in the planning for next fall. The theme will be "Garden Oaks - Houston's Loveliest Garden". One of the features of the club is the "Share Table". Share your excess plants with your neighbors and maybe find your own treasures. The first meeting will be 2nd Monday in September. Membership is $3.00 per person. For further information contact Eldredge Langlinais, Program Chairman - 861-7883.

HOME TOUR

HOME TOUR BIG SUCCESS!!

The first annual Garden Oaks Spring Home Tour was a big success. We had a very good turnout with 140 people touring the beautiful homes. The tour was very organized with a tour director at each house. Thanks to everyone that worked in the tour, and to those whose homes were toured. T-Shirt sales were also excellent, almost selling out of our original order. There is an order blanket in this issue for those who did not get their GARDEN OAKS IS GREAT! T-Shirt. Next year's tour is already in the planning stages with the appointment of a committee for the selection of homes.

HELP WANTED!!! - Salesman

Guaranteed friendly working conditions, short hours, no pay, but great rewards! At your leisure, contact area businesses for ads for the Gazette. Just a few hours each month to gather ads to help pay for the printing and postage on the Gazette. The ad opposite the address is 4" x 3" for $50. and business card size for $25. Call Glenda McKenney at 692-2447 or Susan McMillian at 695-8245 after 6:00 p.m. for information.

Thanks to all the people that volunteered to help with the preparation for printing and mailing.
SPRING CLEANING?
Call
Commercial Drapery Cleaning
6862111
free estimates
bill m. millian - owner

FEAURE RESTRICTION
Attention - Home Remodelers

"No fence, wall, hedge, nor any *pergola or detached structure for ornamental purposes shall be erected, grown or maintained on any part of any lot forward of the front building line of said lot without the consent of the company."

*Pergola is defined by Webster as "an arbor, especially one with an open roof of cross rafters or latticework supported on posts or columns..."

The front building line shall not be nearer than seventy-five (75) feet to the front property line in Sections I, II and III; 60 feet in Section IV and 40 feet in Section V.

Contact any of the Board of Trustees for more information on having your building plans approved.

T. E. May - 864-6787
Byron McCollough 224-2729
W. W. Watts 862-2783
Rose Fitch 697-1545
Kenneth Homfeld - 691-2193
Waldo Townley 686-6502

TAX PROTEST

George Polk, Chairman of the TAX PROTEST of Concerned Citizens of the Northwest reports that his group has collected $3,500.00 to date toward their efforts to file suit against the City of Houston in behalf of us ALL! We urge you to pursue your individual fight against high assessments, but do not abandon this group effort. A successful fight against the unfair system of taxation is the only thing that will prevent this same thing from happening again. It will question the authority of anybody making an arbitrary decision on the length of time that is considered a fair re-evaluation. The group feels this is a misuse of executive power.

Send annual contributions to:
TAX PROTEST
P. O. Box 7446
Houston, Texas 77008

Any funds not used directly for the protest will be returned pro-rata. Door-to-door collections are being made in the area for this effort.

---

GARDEN OAKS CIVIC CLUB

T-Shirt Order Form

Phone:_____

NAME_________________________ADDRESS_________________________

St. Address__Houston__Zip__

SIZE: Ex. Lg______Lg______Med______Sm______Youth Small______Med______Lg______

Total Ordered_________________________

(6-8) (10-12) (14-16)

RECEIPT - Please retain this for your records.

Amount Due________________________Total $________________________

Number of Shirts Ordered________________________

Adult $4.50 each
Youth $3.50 each

Signature__GARDEN OAKS CIVIC CLUB
718 West 42nd, Houston, Texas 77018
Phone: 692-2447 or 693-8245